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erxamination of the Pricing of a Negotiated Fixed-Price
Incentive Contract Awarded on a Noncompetitive Basis]. August 1,
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Peport to Pobert S. Cooper, Director, National Aeronautics and
Space Administration: Goddard Space Flight Center, 3reenbelt,
MD; by Gilbert F. Stromvall, Manager, Field Operations Div.:
Pegional Office (Chicago).

Issue Area: Federal Procurement of Goods and Services (1939).
Contact: Field Operations Div.: Regional office (Chicago).
Budget Function: National Defense: Department of Defense -

Procurement & Contracts (058).
Organization Concerned: International Telephone and Telegraph

Corp.: Aerospace Optical Div.
Authority: P.L. 87-653.

International Telephone and Telegraph (ITT) failed to
provide accurate, complete, and current cost or pricing data at
the time of negotiation of a fixed-price incentive contract for
flight models and flight model parts for the National
Aeronautics and Space Administration (NASA).
Findings/Conclusions: Examination of the NASA procurement files
and the cost and pricing data submitted by ITT shoved that the
contract price was overstated ty about 162,000 because of I!T's
misrepresentation of pricing of integrated circuits. Although
ITTT indicated in its technical proposal that it would use
integrated circuits from Texas Instruments, Inc., they priced
out the proposal using much higher priced integrated circuits
from National Semiconductor. After the contract award, ITT
purchased the lower priced Texas Instrument parts. The estimated
difference between the proposed purchase price included in the
proposal and the actual purchase price amounted to about
S33,300. The total overpricing included the proposed ITT factors
for such items as material escalation, normal parts replacement,
and general overhead and profit. Had IT provided appropriate
data, the contracting officer would have had a sound basis for
negotiating a lover contract price. Recommendations: The
Director of the Goddard Space Flight Center should direct the
contracting officer to evaluate the available data to determine
whether the Government is entitled to a price adjustment under
the contract. (SC)
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Dr. ?ioijrt S. Cooper
Director, Coddardl Space Flight Center
latioaal Aeronautics and Space

Adr.nistratlon
Crecabelt, Maryland 20771

Dear Dr. Cooper:

tSe have ersnt.ed tihe pricing of ncgotiated fixad-price incentive
coetract 'AS5-22497. Your a-enc7 awarded the contract on a noncotpet-
itive bIrisJ to International T'elei!pone a.d Trlcra-.h (I2T) Aerospace
Optical Division, Fort Waynec, I:idicaw, on Jul7 31, 31. 1975. The
contract is for the faorication, nnceealy, test, and d&livcry of four
Advanco. Very Hif, raesolution ?ixriozater (AV;-:.R) flight models and
colont parts for four additional flight models. The target price,
vlich ',1cli4es a t,.r-e: profit of $3r4,{.17, Is $3.2.6,734.

This vork r-?re.rsents part of our proerax to ronitor efforts of
Cover--.;ct a-encics to o'taln _aooda and services at re.asonable prices.
The oLjcctives of the exatination were to deterrine vhether
(1) contractins officials obtained cost or prictin data as required by
Public iL.' a7-653 and lmplea-enting I.-SA Pgrtilations, (2) data obtained
aes evaluated and r'lifd onni nebotiatiou; tee contr.ct prices, and
(3) tWho nuegocited price is reasonashe based on cost or pricing data
availa!l· to ti;e contractor at the ti.ea of contract netotiation. We
examined tae :;)SA procurernt files, tho ISTT saJbitted cost or pricint
data, &id, on a selected basis, tie ITT costs S:curred as of !'arch 16,
1977.

Pul.lic La- 87-653 and NAf. Requlations. re-ulre contracting
officials to ottcin frc- contractors certified cost or pricing data in
support of provosed prices for. all ne;o:iaced contracts expected to
exceed S1r:);,.j, with certain exceptions. Contractors are required to
cartify tsat cost or pricing data nued as a ba.aiu for neaotiatimn
contract prices is accurate, complete, ard current. Tne P.rulations
.l1so provide for postsrard reduction of the contract price vwen tIh
certified data is shovn to be defective end the result is a siGnifi-
cant increase in the nueotiatcd price.



Our eareninaton s.oved t:lat th-l contract price vas over.:_-ed
Ly about $62,r'30 becaure of T;T's md3represtncation of pricing of
integ,-rnted circuits. In its techInical proposal, IT indicated that
intef,rated circuits fron Texas Instruments, Inc. (;;), Fort Wayne,
Indiana, would be used in neeting contract requirerents. Further,
if orrin1nal TI interated circuits were not available, ITT stated
that successor TI circuits would be used, but provided no indica-
tion of the potential price diffcrential. Vo-uever, ITT priced out
the proposal using ruch hither priced integrated circuits fron
Iational Sezrdc/:ductor in Sacta Clare. Calfiornia. After contract
award, ITT purc.ased the lover priced successor TI parts.

We estimate the difference bet-ec. tke proposed purchase price
included ic the proposal and the actual purchase price amounted to
about $33.39O. Pith the addition of tie proposed ITT factors for
materlal escalation, normal parts replacer-Ant, qualifications of
alterr.tc sourcs, bulk naterials, material overluAd, indirect
expensos, ge:;eral overhead, and profit, total overpricing aaounted
to about 062,033.

ITT personnel aivised us that they used the N7ational
Seasconductor quote because ;!ASA had doutt about the perfornance of
the TI circuits. 'orever, 'ASA's contracting officer told us thst
ITT van advised duriPg negotiations that the TI Laterrated circuits,
both the or/f:inal and successor, fully met KASA's requirewents.
:ASA'oa ccntracting officer told us that ha vas not aware that
substantially higher !;ational Sc=iconductor quotes were used in the
mTT proposal.
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We believe that ITT failed to povide accurate, eomplete, and
current cost or pricing data at the tine of necotiation. ad rTT
provided appropriate data the contracting officer would have had a
sound basi, for ergotiating a lover contract price.

We reco=ernd t:.t you direct the contracting officer to evaluate
data we obtained, and any other available data, to dtet e hether
the C¢overmneat is entitled to a price aIdjuat-ent under the contract.

Your coronts on these natters will be appreciated.

Sincerely youra,

C. T. Strohvall
Regional '.nager




